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STEAMSH COMPANIES BUSINESS Si
.

AT HILO IS SHOWN BY FIGURES RAISE BIG RED A
'

PICTURE YOURSELF

1'iictn nnd ftRiirca havg liccn Ruth- - Tlie American-Hawaiia- n steamship
i'n-,- l.y members of Iho terrltorlnl company, the Mntson NavlKiitlon com-harb-

W "' InloM,ln,l Steam Na- -
commission lowing the com- -

vlk'iitlon company'M freight liusliiesi
mircc of the port.of Illlo In olalioinlo )ronl JllllCi ,,j, ,0 .llltl0 19IIi
detail, ami the Information thus col- - shown. The tatter's passenger d

will play a prominent purl, It fie Ir also glviii. ' .
13 tntlmaied, In tlechlli)K upon the The following table shows tho a

lor, the new Illlo wharf. plots freight tonnage:
' liilul Illlo IiihiimI Kn tglit".

A -- II. Al. I.-- I.

iMonlli. 8 SCo. SCo. S.N.Co.
I!) Ml. , (jcnl. Sugar
July 1,'Jd-- ! :i,ssi 2,31:5 n.o.'io
Angimt , ... liJII 0,11 IS 1,020 4,1 'I.'.

K)'plHini-- r 871 4, 140 1,125 S.'il
Oqtobor, 528 4,271 2,232 10J
November Ci7 3,1,82 2,112 - nil
Incumber HT'J 3,S1U 2, lilt nil
l'lll.
January ,... 1,20 4 013 1,1!) I U12

February 334 3 4!b! l,r,7S 4.201
Maid 7C2 3,713 l,Sl" 7,r,(J
Apill , 7"0 iMKI 1.SI7 8,1'JO
May 1,332 4 001 1,738 7fin
June. 65i 4.C3C l,nj 7,022

U.r.tS 4C,HC0 2.1,252 4C.2.J4 34,r.'l.t 40,001

ltlX'AHTI'I.V'IIIIN.
Inunid FrclrjIitB

Jul 1911.
A-- II S. 8. Co. '. 9.KI8
Mntsim'Nai. Co 40,000
I.-- I. H N.'Co b8.480

Total 121,004
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The Inler-lsland'- paisenRer triifllc) pawiiKorn to Illlo 2,028, from
is rIcii rollout!, from January I. Illlo total (I ran J total.
to June l'lll:

Cabin p.iFHciigeru 2,02ir; fioiu
Illlo 1,78.1, total 3,803.
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TOURIST BUILDING SURE FOR N. Y.

That t lio Tor a I'.m-I'.ic- l- If fllillng pjn bo the chilli
fie tourlrl bnllilliiK In New YoiK will then be complete. will ilo
vhlch i.iii ondotsoii al the lnniiie( Die nctlm In Amcilcu, Himler

lij lliitidn At.mnd tho will ilo It In and Iid will
lie Club a l.i nu as- - luok nfler fur Hawaii,
Miii'd In word iccelu'd by, Tlie nuncinout means n

hcrrelmy. Willing by the mill to Hawaii owing to tho fact that If
from Australia, l'oiry Hunter Filled :i ulieam of faimcrH Is stirtod from
that government definitely .America to Australia wilt be
decided lo go nu with the matter mil dlllleull) In romn of to

that the eouiiulttei appointed Jl romo heio hh well and lielii to
the b iiupiet to thing ulonc tlie big homcsteadliig that
and look after fiom tills gel low tlie Territory. If tlltl-Inis-

Tlio two members are 'ng etui come then bu Is to lie olTero 1

(loeinor and A. II, tbo of booster for
ndlowlng 'tho iecclpt, of this. Manila mid will be placed In

.Mid finality (hat It gl0H to i Inn go or Die Public Scrvico bureau
lnuieiucnt a letter lias been written j villi full Kwer U go uliea.l.
to Ceorgo (ilillug at asking In oil probability tho matter will
lilm to Lome. down here and talk
waiter ior and offering to pay

for n month, nlrllng, nUlio
time he wan editor of the lrilgatlon

called tho first Irrigation rou-gie-

that wan ever held In Ameilri
mid ut tho present time is the ofil- -i

lal booster In Chicago of the
of Wisconsin. In looked on tin g

of tho best piomotlon me
In

COULDN'T UNO

'EM-SW- EZEY

(Continual! from Page 1)1
present tlmu to prc- -

ut facts, he drift ot ull tried to bring
iint fact that ants are so
p'lewilvnt in l.iniinnH iikii) iih their
inn In food supply thu larvae of inos- -
liiltiK's Swity coincide,

with this statement, mid said that ho
think the tints would eat lui-ii- e,

prefei vlitB exen iiitnt Ot the
plant,

The w ulfo stated Hint, Jio did
not IlilnU that the h.iuuna would

wattr that fell nu It, for al-

though of cillulnr Htrue-tljr- e,

ipldtipils lough. Mills
Hi' ii got down to tho real point at

mill asked If the witness
M-- l illnciAuiil unv iiiosiiullo lirMie

uv i ityA
Ladies,

Gentlemen

Exclusive

Tailor

J.LRocha
YOUNQ HOTEL BLDQ.

Second Floor

tar,

Total

A
Co.

r,,28')
2,"t;i
2,202

nil

2,243
4,0(12
r,:iw

D,385
4,542

M.
NCo.

8,121
7,218

48(1

102

3,072
001

8,231
I,7!!4

0,911

N Co.

3,288

4,571
4,102
3,lriO

3,810
2,017

3,082

Oulwnril Freights
July lUin-Jim- c

A.-I- 1. 8. 3l.r,')1
Nav. 61,937
X..C'o. 10,001

Pejck
an 2,325, 1,353.

Acragn cabin month. Oil.
AarKP ilerk per moutli, 72",.

moUMiiont seemed
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bo icttled snino lime during tho com
ing ear. nnd the bulhlliig secured .and
iho woik started In New York. The
plan of gelling the tourists to do tho
trip mound tho world via Hawaii and
Australia will bo the big thing and
at the other, end tlio pticnin that )Cir-l- y

lslta Austialla fiom nnglnnd will
be dh filed up through Hawaii In-

stead of as n't tho present 1 mo going
hick again tho way they came.'

In liiiiuiu plants H stntrd'that lie
hud nut, althoimli be bad found plenty
of midge lanne. .

'Iluse luseetH, be continued, vcre
Miy lll.e s to tin. l.iMiian
and the biniie esnelally hi. Tint lar-

vae In eil tint In damp, decaying mkc-tutlni- i,

and mlklit eimlly be mistaken
fur iiiosiiulto larvae. After testis lug
.'in I Ik i' us to bis opinion of the Kill-niu-

cllinale, thu vOtness was cros- -
Miniliied.
One of the first iiuestlons asked by

Sutton wilt, us to how the witness ex- -
jlimlmd n luin ma for larvae. In reply
lie Htnleii mat lie unt up to the bu-

limia mid bad u good look nt It gencr-iill- y.

'then lie looked down In be- -
twei'ii the It it r liiisu and the stalk io
ami If tin io win. any larvae In tho
until'. He had nevir been nblu to find
any, Imueitr, When he, saw that
there were none, lie stripped tlie leaf
off u ml made an examination of the
dirt, etc, tbut was (morally, gatluicd
ilieio.

In reply to n further iiuistloii he
stilted that ho hud neu r cut the slnlk
of tlio Imiiaii i nlT mid allowed the wii
tie laid at the leaf base, to nut Into n
bucket or any otliyr uti nV .It bad
oUvajH lieiu bis inu (Ise to allow It to
ilinlll off.

This method, It Is lurid by the de-

fense,' allow h all (lie hmno togowltli
the ivatir, no that it Is Impossible to
Ityid any. Hwee's testimony mil) was
taken, ns be may go'uwny short!) , and
tjii iiiso will e'oiiin up for gtnernl
hearing at u latei date.

-- BULLETIN Apo

'Received, by the last steamer, LIN-

GERIE and TAILORED WAIST,3,
FALL .SUITS and RAINCOATS; lo
ONE-PIEC- BROADCLOTH QOWN8
and SERGES.

1

Mrs. F. Zeave
CB YOUNQ BUILDING'

NEW' STAMPING' PATTERN8
LINGERIE GOOD8

CLOSING-OU- SALE '

MISS WOODARD'S,

FORT STREET

vv

CROSS FUND

Willi Mib. T. M. Damon at their
head nnd Mr. Damon lending cncoiir-igeme-

In tlie position of rear giurd,
twenty-fou-r Chinese women, In almost
ivory liiBluuco of high cnslo and wUcs
if the leading Chinese merchants ot
he city, began their march through
''hlnntnun promptly nt 2 o'clock

Tho procession tunrked tho
iieglimlng of an nctlvo fund raising
inuipnlgn In tho Intel cuts of lied
Jrons woik In China. That their cf- -
orts wcte crowned with success will i

io unlvciBjlly iccogiilzed when It is
tnown that (I Coo was leeched as tho '

esult of .a- - 11011111 of woik. Tho'
1rBt donation by a wealthy Chinese
ilrm amounted to $;tiii. This struck
Jic ke.Mioto of enthusiasm and
broiighotit the remainder of the nft- -

irnoon mi almost teerlsb lu'cient
Kovailed

The rapid stride's tho Chin-s- u

womin nrc . making Is

trlkltifl) evidenced In this crusade.
Inny of theio women, It In Bald,

MiuliI Bcnrcely vcnluro out upon tho
tliceti ti jear ago, mi extreme was
help modesty and rhvncss. They

vesterdne lint ciiil v nntllnclilni
'nloriiillinllnn lull ntltllnfnlmt l.vtlinli.1

.uccess they urged the meich-wit- s

to make ns largo dona-Ion- s

as possible, declaring that a3
boy wen; unable to alieil IiIimhI for
heir cjuntry, (bey should nt least
pake lllicial ilonatlons of money In
ievei.il Instances they gae rousing
jheeis when tho amounts alrciily

were increased,
During t4ielr nlnenio a Innd of Chl-let- e

women wcie engafred ft i male-n- g

hilidagen under Iho itlreelteni nf
Vmeilcau nurses at the Hulled Chi-lef- i;

Society Hull on King si reel, A

itrlklng feat u i o of this Indoor gith-I- t
lug was tlie fact that wealth) u

of the highest class, with sliln,;i
It peirlr. In their hair and un.intltli t

f J iila jewelry nf ceiy deierlptloii
idorultig their peisons were side b

',lde with tho whes of l.iuniliy men,
tack drivers and laro plintoia.

speaking many different dia-

lects, tlie3o women were on tho friend-

liest of terms uud made every effort
o engage In friendly iulcriMuise.

Ouilnir tlio afternoon tea was served
In true Chinese fashion.

Scleral largo giimps of women were
engaged In bandage nuking, while
itlicis busted tbomselvei with the
task of Inserting crimson string hoi
ers In the souvenir receipt cards.
Those, are adorned with tlie Insignia
of the lted Cros, and bear nt tlio lop
two quotations from tho Chlueso el in
lies which translated mean, "Ilo who
does u righteous net receives tint a
hundred fold," and "lie who loves his
follow men Is loved of them." Tlicso
enrds are given tin receipts nnd may
also bo Kept as souvenirs.

The mono) -- muting crusade has Just
begun. The Chinese wnmen nro thor
(Highly aroused nnd hearty
lion both among" Orientals and Ame
rlcnns throughout the city In antic!
pntcd.

BUTCHERS GET

TASTE OF m
Klovcu Chlnccn hntcherH, chnrerd

with ilobtlng tho health icRiilatlons.
ore hnnlfd In IIiIh inornliiK hy FIbIi

and Jlcat Iiifpectnr .lames II. Ilod,
amont; thorn uome of Ilia iiiohL prom-l:ici- t,

hiitclicrie and Bollcra of (lull and
other nicntH In the city, nod lg

to cnroico tho scrocnlnir 01- -

illnancoi and eloclares that any other
cndom who nllow their w.irOH to K

Hiiscte'oned will ho arrested also.
Tim ilerciiiluntH, olavon In ilitmhor,

appeared in police cotnt this motnliiK
iinilcr tio Icn.il pilolflKo of .tiiiltin A.
11. IlnniphreiH, mid liad their cihim

ontlf)iied until Dercnilicr Hi.
p Tiiiinn nricaieil are (;. II. Yce Hop
Ah Knl Tom YniiiiB, Kinu YIiir, WIiiu
'Vo, (Sun Hop, Hop Kee. I.00 Chock,
Tin Kim Ynn, CIiohr Choo Ymini; and
Chn j Ynn,

The fput 1111 tho puiiiict of Old Tort
KlfM;nn ulii'iii 1'ie'Hldcnt I.I1110I11 Blond

fMiosvd to conre'ilcrate llro eliirlnt; tho
littiuk li (I1111111I l'jt ly upini th illy
of WiiFliliH.tuii In July. not. Ih to ha
inarkcd hy 11 Initio life inorlnl liemldi r.

h r

Contractor
Estimates given

and

WILLIAMS'
CALEWDARS

1912

HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Honolulu

a. p. Mcdonald,
Builder
all klndi

Milldhnc ,
Concrete Work a 8peelalty

of

AIIA1U T,HECT, NEAR NUUANU

COLUMBIA
Double-Dis- c

Records, 65c

LLiHI9PiImbIbbv

They fit any machine,
tind outwear any other re-

cords in tho world. Double
value or your money

Call in Get ututuloi;!

Honolulu Music Co.
88 KINO 8T.

nEU THE OOOD3 AT

ocroRE

-- Dlt
HOLIDAY

SACHS
BUYING YOUR

MAS GIFTS
CHRIST- -

yon Hamm- - Young

CoJjLtd.
i'iuueeri and leaden in

tlie AntoBiobile Buiinefi

Agents tor such n ear
is Packard. d, Stareni-Ourye-

Cadillac, Thoinai Flyar,
Hulck, Orerlauel, Dakr Electric, and
others.

I

I

I

'

j
fl

Automobiles

CHUMAN CARRIAQE CO.
Mtrchant BtraM

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED OARAGE, LTD.

For the DFST RENT-CAR- S In the
oily, ring up

2999
OLOSMODILE, No. 403) RENAULT,

No. lOI) I.ANOAULET, No. 680
C. H. BEHN '

Vulcanizing
AI.Tj IVR ASK 18 A TRIAL

ass

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK8
Phone 1823 Kaplolanl Building

U.e a PRES.T-0-Lt.T- E TANK, on
yourAutcrnoblle and aav Generator
Trouble. I

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

HANDKERCHIEF PERFUME8
HOUBIQANT8 t (,

l'lirruni Ideal, l'arfum Royal,
fltiisn Ideal, Met Dfllie.

GUERLAINS '
Jleky.

ROGER & GALLET
t:i Dim rent Oilms. .,

RIVERS
1. 11 Tr1JI0I11cnrn.it, 1'lorainje,
Aure-ii- ,

t
KERKOFrS

lJr Kiss, Ku Dorys, Ker- -
Km la. , .

HUDNUTS
U11 lluuy, Yanken Clover;

RICKSECKERS
(Ivp. Violet Iiicarnat,

MUHLENS
Ithluei Violet.

-- ' "' w
NORMAN SMITH

"asa ep?c5

SAYS FAREWELL

Norman II Snillh, n confessed npliini
piiuikrIct, Mlioiie cjso has heen hefoio
the Federal olllclils for many ninntlm.
leaned en or the rail of tho I'acillc Mall
liner China as that chsoI Imcked
nuay from Illsliup wliaif tlili morn-lii-

and timed seiernl Unr.it trlhutcH
, te tho petlto Hawaiian ulrl who
IhroiiKhoiit Ills Ioii.k train of dlfllcul-tlet- t,

Iiiih stood hy him.
Hmlth will be remembered an linv-l- ui

frequently visited this port In tho
capacity of tin olllcer In tho Amerlcin-llawutla- n

freighter L'olumlilan. Of
rather tllit hiKiilfihed tnelii, ho hooii
found Iila way liTln the kikhI Rrtieee
of 11 number of local people. Ijiter he;
nindo moro regular trips to tho coast
in tho liners nnd It Is understood on

, these oceiiHloiiS iuautltli'S of opium
were passed.

j Ktultli confessed to BiniiKKlInK oper- -
lotions and Mas ussessed n line of ?1."00

and served fifteen dn8 dcleintlon .ut
tlio territorial prlron.

j Ills uunnnoiinced depaituro for tho
const mis innrninK nwnseneu inur
tdinu usual Intorest anioni; persons
who lined tho w half.

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILL

I And ,
'ONE 8ECOND-HAN- STANDARD

, uwouuinc cnuine, ia n 1,
1444 EMMA STREET Teleohone 24M

Sweet Scentsj for Christmas Gifts

CROWN PERFUMERY CO.
flurry Ulussom. f

violet;s
Aiiihre Ro)al.

HARMONY
Violet DnicH und Assorted

TOILET WATER8"'HOUDIQANTS ,'
iient.,

HUDNUTS
Vbdet , Run Itenin

ROGER & GALLET'S
Violet elu I'arini", Crltli, Irft
lllauc, l'eau du'Espjfcne, Vera
Vlolttte, Vera Itoiei,

RICKSECKER'S
Violet IiiLarnat, Clyp, I'lns

J'uinr.

of

it is

for

aLH M bLV VLt bLw

bH M7 m K bb U bW

rsmtf Br r b

Dili rjnliml
if liiHidliiuiM

wltli Hildhrn
lllllll!
t'lilef

In Suit

are in

on. are
our

of

Pair

ti break up the triiius
lhoKu pllclud battles
find nmilnei liave ln- -

er iiliuoit ulithtly on urrenii',
McUutllo enteiitny rpre'iid (ho

nillee net and u luineli from Kalinultii
welu liiniled Inliiud the lurs.

They niru Intd there until this
liiornlnif. when tiny were inure he'd Into
l'nllcu Judeu Moiisiirrut'H e'oiirtrooiu.
Three inen Hi nrj Kuk.ililKu, Antono
Mali is nnd Oenriio Wnliiloh.i pie uleil
Kiillty The rest, twehe Ifi nil, will
try their lutk. Their trial will benext

niurnlHK before' JudRO
.Mnnsariat

Chief McDiilllv said tills ni'irnlin;
that 11 unfere'iie,!. was held jevteriliy
urtirnooii In li Ih utllce1, nt whleh Mlijor
Nmllle, cniiiiiiiiiidlui; the 111111 hits of

tfiiuip Wry, nnd AsHlietuut County .At
torney liruwii weio pithent. Tlie luliies
of those who In a tlcht
last Monday nliilit ut l'ul.iie' H'liiure)
wero ilUcussed, and suHplcbiui ones
plihed up liy tho elder. As 11 result
or that in c, tlie fiilluuhiK were
urn slid: A.lexandir Itoblnson, Juliu
Itiibliisiiu, nenrKii Walaloha, VIlle Ke-ul.-

Auteinu Matlis, (lenrKu Kutilll.
Juhii Dalbrnlth, M)uld Muhl, JiimeH
U1I111. Tom lKauku. Willie Kuli.-e- .

Henry Kukiihlko, Kulpn. Mnketil uud
Keloihn.

e

Wunteilt Fifty more decorated
nutiis for the Kleral rnriule. (lei lu

I line fur (he blpinst ruruluil of all.

of

&
Vlolctto llle 11.

HARMONY
Violet IJulcc, 'olet Intense,

fapt Ice, llou-ipu- t,

Violet,

MAILE COLOGNE
PEARS WATER
RIMMEL8 WATER
4711 COLOGNE
J. M. FARINA COLOGNE
MURRAY & LANMAN FLOR-

IDA WATER

TOILET POWDERS
3 Vurfitli'S.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,

a

BENJAMIN CLOTHES
BMBWHMBmaHHHi

AND you dressed'
Latest Style.

What more could you desire?
Let your next suit bear
"BENJAMIN'S" label, and
you will wear the most satis-
fying garment you ever put

We now showing
holiday line and the

best the season.

Agents

Phoenix Pure Silk Hosiery
Every Guaranteed

The Mens, 50c the pair
The Women's, 75c the pair"

bIbb0bVHVFbT

aHIHlBHBHiHBBlBHHiBilWBHHiB

WeMlnesday

pmtlclp.tttd

RAMSDELL'S

C0LCATE8

'LAVENDER

LAVENDER

Kr

tliaVl '"

FORT STREET

BTjRviuiVi raau

MULES
FOR SALE

CLUB STABLES
1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
lite BICYCLE DEALER and

hai moved to '

180 KIN Q IT1III
New location-Yonti- K

Btiildlii(f
--Red front, neu
tflephonf 2518.

.Philip L Weaver,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

S12 Stannenwnld Building Honolulu

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY

Kaplolanl Building
AT LAW

Honolulu,

P. O. Box 606

Tor Sale" cards Itnlletln.

An assortment Perfumes and

DAGGET

C.ishmero

Toilet Waters unrivalled

SACHET POWDERS
NloiihlB'iiits, ItnKcr (Jillct.
ltlilimektlH, lliidniils, riv-
ers, llariniitiy.

TOILET ACCESSORIES
lludimts Milk Cucumber,
Oilcntul Cuiim, Almond
Meal, Dna-e- t . Itanisekll
Cold Cretiiu.

TOILET SOAP
I'lenoli, Kinsllsli and Ameri-
can.

MANICURE, SETS) BRUSH,
COMB AND MIRROR SETS)
POWDER AND PUFF BOXES,
HAND MIRRORS. SAFETY
RAZORS, RAZOR CASES.

, An always acceptable gift to the lady of refinement.. The stock is replete with the best odors

PHONE

Fort and HoteS Street

'T.k.A.MJLfL,',, WfoiWifaeiiiflili
' 5itUM

1". H.

at

&.

ri
J.'tfKL&mSii:


